
TUIE PRESBYTERIAN.

"lThere are a grent many tbings i a this world
which are like ire-flics. Tlîcy are most beauti-
fui and glowiag wvien jîîst beyond the retich.
One of the most briglîîtest of ilsese is fume ; aiîd
there is niany a poor sou' %vith cyes blîîîded by
its glitter, wlîo cousiders no labour loo arduous
and nio path, too rugged wlhich wiII lead hint to
it. And sbould be gain it at last, posstssiotn

would take away the brighitness, and %vitlî the
disapipointnietît lie would have If-f, like poor
little Freddy, oîîly the scars maîde bytiiorns and
brambles whici lie lrnd encotintered in the
chase. My boy, believe me, there is notl.ing
briglit and enduring but hieaven, tho ' iiiberit-
ance which is incorruptible, undefiled, aîîd that,
fadeth not away.'l"

For the Presbytcrian.

SOWING IN HTOPE.
Tlacy that sow in tears shall rcap in joy'"

WorJing and waiting still,
Scattering the seed from morn till even tide,
No harvest blessing cornes with joy ta fi11

Our bosom's yearning void.

We watch with weary eyes,
For early shower and Iater rain ; alas I
The barren eartb as iran scems ; the skies,

A firmament of brass.

Yet must WC not give way
To weakening doubts, but trusting ini the Lord,
That we shall rcap in due tirne, if we Suay

Our hopes upon Dis word.

In the approacbing yenrs,
Some seedling struggling through the clods of

carth,
Watered with sighs and prayers in dimming

tcars,
May spring ta glariaus birtii,

.And in our presence grow,
To cheer us with ulie niastcr's favoring smile;
Rcaping, îvitb thîankful lienrts, whilc stil! be-

iow,
Thé first fruits of aur toil.

Or if our work should end,
The busy feet be :tili, tie lipis bc mute,
Ere wc have rcaîîed, sonie others God will send,

To gather lin the fruit.

Then let us faithful prove,
Sowinç withî Invisu band thie preciaus grain,
.&ssured tit if WC sow in faith and love,

Our work shall not bc vain.
(. S. C.

THE ROOT OUT 0F .îRY GROUND.
"For lie shall grow up before hîim as a tender

plant, and as a root out af a dry grouînd :
bc bath no forni nor icumeclincss : and wlien
we -hail sec hiim, ulucre is no bcauxy that
WCo shîoîld desire liim."-lsaich liii. :.

You have çeen in wasitc phices ronts pro.
tmuding out of dry ground, the roofs 11121ost
as dry -. ic h rouîid its-clf, servingno pur-
pose apparently but to niakc tle carclems pas-
ser-by to xbtunî bic. Suchi r-L ots, and thc

spi outs which sometixncs spring fromn tliem,
are the inost unattractive of ail 'growths,
and for practical purposes the nost uscless.
Strainge enîblcmn this, given us by pro.
phecy, of the Son of God ! Strange crîîblem
of hinii who wvas the chiefest aniong ten t hou-
sand and altiegether lovely. But we uiay be
sure that it is siurnificant and truc.

There is a soînewhat siilar prophecy in
the 11i tii chapter of Isaialh :-" Tlitre shall
couie forthi a rod out of tue stemn of Jesse,
and a branch shali grow out of bis roots."

The royal bouse of Jesse and David liad
failen int4o decay long befobre the Christ was
born. But the sten of Jesse was stili in the
ground, not uprooted nor destroyed. an d out
of the roots thus prcserved by Divine pro-
vidence, that branch sprang forth in the.
person of Jesus, by which tic royal bouse
~vas raised to more than royal honour. In
this respect the Christ was a root or sprout

Igrowing out of a dry -round.
But the inanner in which the words of

the 53rd chapter are usçed, seins to point
rather te wlîat tvas consequent on Christ's
lowl * , though royal birth, than to that lowly
and royal birth itsclf-n.-imely, the estiniate
whicbi thc Jewishi people fornicd of Ihlmi in
consec1ucnce of bis low1y appearance. Il Il
Ahall grow up as a root out of a dry ground."
The idea qurzested is twofold. Hec shail
grow txp icithoula7<iyprrsent attractivcncrss
or bcntz y, and he shalh grow up ivithout
anfzl* apprr;?t likcUhood of crcr bcco7iny_
gr<Lt rrmfnifuZ.

I. The Christ was to grow up ivithout
ainy pres;ent beauty or attrîctivcncss te the
cyes of the people. IlAs a mot out of a
dry ground." Could anything be Icçs ait-
tractive, lc.qs lie.atiftil than quch a moot ?
Ilow different, front the trcc thnt is piantcd

Iby the rivcrs of miter, thnt bringethi fort h
its fruit in its san.and whosc Icaf nevcrjwitiicreth 1 Frontî the shrivcflcd, witlicred
sprout that incc:s us in the dcsert path the
eyc tumnq awny distrc.sscd ind insatisýfied.

1On the rich foliage and fruit of' the shrub,

ý;ahbat4 ýrùi11gS.


